
The Acurx management platform is the only cloud-based quality 

solution on the market today that was specifically designed to control 

and administrate multiple API requirements. With 86 integrated 

modules and more than 120 pre-defined reports, users can effectively 

control and manage all API components using one secure and 

straightforward application. 

l   Asset Management

l   Contract Review

l   Quality Planning

l   Product Management

l   Inspection Management

l   Document Control

l   Management of Change

l   Non-Conformity Management

l   Report Management

l   Complaint Management

l   NPT Management

l   Risk Assessment & Management

l   Corrective & Preventive Action

l   Deviation Management

l   Returned Materials

l   Customer Asset Management

l   Management Review

l   Training Management

l   Service Quality Planning

l   Design Review Management

l   Validation Management

l   Project Management

l   Task Management

l   Meeting Management

l   Supplier Management & Metrics

l   Calibration Management

l   Audit Management

l   KPI Metrics

integrated C omplianC e manageme nt

modules include:

Today’s demand for quality management systems requires service providers to take a new look at 

compliance. The constant shifts in an ever-evolving marketplace coupled with the need to ensure 

compliance and reduce risk across multiple geographical locations can no longer be managed using

traditional software or manual templates alone. In order to remain competitive, service providers in the 

oil and gas industry need high-tech tools that will help them connect multiple and diverse locations in 

real-time communication.

comprehensive quality compliance



Acurx allows you to connect and monitor all aspects and compliance 

needs of an integrated system, and allows your organization to:

streamline & simplify

security
All of your records and related 

information are secured with 

daily back-ups, point to point 

encryption and additional physical 

security protocols.

support
Accupoint Software maintains 

a variety of support methods 

including telephone and email 

based help desks, as well as an 

online knowledge portal filled 

with easy to understand videos 

and support documentation.

services
Our team can provide a wide 

range of application support 

services including:

l   Web Based Training

l   Implementation Consultation

l   Custom Programming

l   Data Import Services

l   Platform Customization

about accupoint
Accupoint Software is a global provider of innovative compliance 

management systems to the petroleum industry. Our solutions 

help companies manage business processes, increase customer 

satisfaction and navigate today’s complex regulatory requirements.

Since 2007, our mission has been simple: to provide industry 

leading compliance management solutions. Our team of 

industry professionals draws upon years of experience to create 

comprehensive solutions designed to minimize the effect of 

compliance on operations and provide performance analysis to 

enhance efficiency.

the acurx advantage
At Accupoint, we combine best business practices with cutting-edge 

cloud technology to give your organization a competitive edge. 

The Acurx solution makes it easy to manage complex compliance 

requirements in a fast-moving environment. Using any web-

based device, employees will have secure and instant access to a 

platform where all compliance data is centrally stored. The data 

can be analyzed and updated at any time and from any location. 

As a manager, you can connect with and monitor all aspects of 

compliance within an integrated system. The result for your company 

is increased customer satisfaction, a competitive edge, more room 

for growth and greater profitability.
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integrated C omplianC e manageme nt

l   Increase customer satisfaction          

l   Identify improvements

l    Increase profitability

l   Develop consistent practices 
   and processes

l   Expedite company 
    cost reductions

l   Improve decision making

l   Guarantee API standards 
    compliance


